Reef Friendly Sunscreen Guide

Hawai’i DLNR strongly advises against using popular chemical sunscreens ingredients near coral reefs.
Hormone disruptors, toxins, carcinogens, preservatives can all negatively effect corals, marine life, people. Look
out for: oxybenzone, homosalate, octisalate, octinoxate, octocrylene, avobenzone, dimethicone, parabens,
BHT, nanoparticles, propylene glycol, fragrances, retinyl palmitate….
Our “Reef Friendly Sunscreen Guide” includes broad spectrum mineral sunscreens preferably
with non-nano zinc / or titanium as active ingredient. In Hawai’i with above average UV index, consider mineral content of 20%+. Some brands offer products dedicated to water / sports. denotes very water resistant
with no water-soluble fillers (H2O, Aloe, Alcohols). Avoid ALL aerosols as these do not apply evenly; they atomize toxins, make them airborne, travel hundreds of feet in the wind, end up in people’s lungs, coat sand and
enter the ocean at high tide. FDA recommends to never spray these directly on children.
If can buy local! Reef & Eco Friendly Sunscreens are sold in Hawai’i surf / paddle / dive shops,
natural food, convinience, drug, boutiques…. If your fave spot doesn’t stock any, pass this along to their
buyer. We’ve included links so you can also shop direct. Some may seem more costly, but many are concentrated formulations, ultilzing pure quality NonGMO, Organic Ingredients, Certified Natural, Cruelty Free, etc.
Badger Balm
badgerbalm.com
custserv@badgerbalm.com
Zn

Raw Elements USA
rawelementsusa.com
info@rawelementsusa.com
Zn

Raw Love Sunscreen
rawlovesunscreen.com
jenna@rawlovesunscreen.
com
Zn

Sol Kine Maui
solkine.com
info@solkine.com
Zn

All Good
allgoodproducts.com
info@allgoodproducts.com
Zn

Kuleana Sun Protection
kuleanasunprotection.com
kuleanasunprotection@
gmail.com
Zn & Zn-free
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Little Hands Hawaii
littlehandshawaii.com
littlehandshawaii@gmail.com
Zn

Manda Naturals
mandanaturals.com
info@mandanaturals.com
Zn

Sea & Summit
seaandsummitsunscreen.com
seathesummit@gmail.com
Zn

Avasol
avasol.com

Jersey Shore Sunscreen
jerseyshoresun.com
info@jerseyshorecosmetics.
com
Zn

Soleo Organics
soleoorganics.com
soleoorganics.com/contact-us
Zn

Goddess Garden
goddessgarden.com
customerservice@goddessgarden.com

Natty Block
nattyblock.com
ikaikafromnattyblock@gmail.
com
Zn

Happy As Larry
happyas.us
larry@happyas.us
Zn
Sarah’s Sweet Scrubs
Organic Skin Care
sarahssweetscrubs.com

Have a quality oxybenzone /
toxin-free reef / eco-friendly
sunscreen? Let us know!
Send samples to:
Ban Toxic Sunscreens
PO Box 1208,
Kilauea, HI 96754
Check our site for updates.
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